JULY 14-15 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

MREC “MRS. T” MEMORIAL HORSE TRIALS

Maple Ridge OP, OT, PT, E, PE, S

OPENING DATE: June 25th CLOSING DATE: JULY 2nd

Sec/Org: Jack Polo, 21973 - 132nd Ave., Maple Ridge, BC, V4R-0A7
Tel: (604) 467-5616 Fax: (604) 467-5142
Show Office (604) 467-7220 * Only afternoon July 13th to end of show. E-MAIL ENTRIES mrec.entries@gmail.com

WEBSITE : www.mrec.ca.

1) ENTRIES : OP, OT - $299, PT, E, - $260. PE, S - $233 FEES INCLUDE HST.
All riders must be EC (Sport License), CE, HTBC and HCBC members. All horse owners must be EC (Sport License) and HCBC members. REFUNDS: Before CD, entry and stabling fee refunded, less $30.00 administration fee, After CD, with medical or vet certificate, less $30.00 administration fee. Late or Incomplete Entries, if accepted, WILL be subject to $30.00 fee. Cheques payable to MREC. Photocopies of ALL membership cards must accompany entry forms. Fax entries must include credit card no., expiry date and authorization signature. Divisions will be cancelled or split, if warranted.

2) TIME SCHEDULE: July 13th: 5:00pm - course and office open for packages. July 14th: 8:00am - dressage; 12:00pm (approx.) – jumping July 15th: 9:00am - cross country. Starting times available evening of July 12th on Startbox or www.mrec.ca.

3) OFFICIALS: TD: Collette Kinderdyk CD: J. Polo, L. Walraven; JUDGES /GJ: Burgi Rommel, Carlee Thompson and TBD

4) STABLING: $105.00 per stall for all show (includes HST) and $50 clean stall deposit on separate cheque. NO DAY STALLS Permanent stalls on grounds. Stall doors, and bedding provided. Hay available for purchase.

5) DRESSAGE: (2016 EC Eventing tests) OP - Test 2; OT - Test 2; PT - Test 2; E - Test 2; PE, S - E Test 1 ARENAS: P, T - 20x60m; PT, E, PE, S - 20x40m. Sand Footing.

6) CROSS COUNTRY: OP - approx. 2800m @ 520mpm; OT - approx. 2400m @ 450mpm; PT - approx. 2000m @ 400mpm; E - approx. 2000m @ 350mpm; PE - approx. 1500m @ 350mpm. S – approx. 1200m @ 325mpm. TERRAIN: Mostly flat, hay field, and dike. X/ C Course closed July 9th.

7) AWARDS: Ribbons to 8th place. Coolers or prizes.

8) ACCOMMODATIONS: Best Western, 21735 Lougheed Hwy (604) 463-5111; Econo lodge, 21650 Lougheed Hwy (604) 467-1511. Camping facilities available on grounds. No hookups.

9) DIRECTIONS: From the south and west use Golden Ears Way and Abernathy Connector to 216th then left to 132nd Ave. to #21973 on 132nd Ave.

10) OTHER INFORMATION: Vet on call. Medical and farrier on grounds. Licensed restaurant and lounge available on grounds.